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Packwood
under fire
The U.S. Senate voted this
week to compej Oregon
Senator Bob Packwood to
turn over his diaries. Hie
94^ vote came after two
days of public debate during whichPackwood foughtto convince his colleagues
rights to privacy were
beingviolatea.
Tuesday, Senator Robert
Byrd called for Packwood's
resignation.
Packwood says he wont
resign and sdll refuses tohand over his diaries.
Arson blamed
for CA blazes
Firefighters in SouthernCalifornia are still battling
the massive fires. But they
say they are hopefuU that
they are gaining the upperhand on the infernos, which
have destroyed over one
thousand homes in the past
two weeks and caused sev
eral injuries and one death.
Authorities believe die in
ferno may have been delib
erately set, and California
Governor Pete Wi lson has
announced a 1X25,000 re
ward for help in arresting
the person who set the fire.
C o u r s e w i t h
d r a w d e a d l i n e
Friday, November 5 is the
last day to withdraw from a
course without a grade pen
alty. Signed withdrawforms
must be handed in to the
le^strar by 4:30 p.m.
A b a n d o n e d
bikes ready
fo r c l a im
The following bikes were
c o l l e c t e d t h i s s u m m e r a s
a b a n d o n e d . E a c h w a s
tagged with a notice for 30
days then removed andstored pending owner in
quiry. These remaininglikes are unclaimed. Ifyou
lelieve one of them isyours,
contact security at ext. 842,
identify yourself, the bike
you believe is yours, and atime you can pick up your
bike following proof of pur
chase andpaymentofa f25
impound fee.
Women's bikes found
w e r e a b l u e S c h w i n 1 2 -
speed and a Hufly "Omni"blue 10-speed-
Men's bikes found were a
Parisan white 10-sp>eed, a
Ralei^ "Rapide" blue 12-
speed, Raleigh "Surter" blues^pe ,^ a Murray "Beach-master" turquoise 1-speed,
a Schwin "Sport-About" yel
low 12-speed, a Nishiki
"Century" brown 12-speed,
and aNishiki "Mawina" black
12-speed.
National and international
news provided by the Or-
egonian and wire reports
from ZapNews.
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Portrait In pumkln...
Liz Stephens's takes jack o' lanterns to a new level with her spider's web original carving.
Proclaim inspires
Several hundred students join for missions rally
I k n e w t h a t P r o c l a i m w a s
going to be exdting when I
went to lunch Friday after
n o o n . I w a l k e d i n t o t h e c a f
eteria only to stumble uf>on
the OMF (Overseas Mission
ary Fellowship) booth. While
chatting with the representa
tive, Gregory Bacon, he said,
"You're KristineJackson, right'
Alex Smith (the regional di
rector of OMF) is looking for
you. He's eating lunch right
now. Whydon'tyoujoinhim?"
(I'm on OMFs mailing list)
So, I had lunch with a mis
sionary on Friday and thus for
me began Proclaim ^93.
At 7 p.m. Friday, I walked
into Bauman Audi tor ium for
the first session. The topic of
this session was the 10/40
window, a rectangle located
in the Eastern hemisphere
between 10 degree South and
40 degree North. Within this
window are the poorest, most
unreached people in the
world. Becausemanyofthese
countries have Uttle or no free
dom of religion, very few mis
s i o n a r i e s a r e t h e r e . A f t e r
wards, we began a "concert of
prayer." Rhythmically chant
ing "Jesus Lives... The Lord
Reigns... He Is King," the
worship team, assembled es
pecially for the conference by
pianist Jeff Reed, led us in
pvzyQTfor every nation in that
10/40 window. Imagine sev
eral hundred Christians united
in asserting that Jesus reigns
over Kazakhstan, Bangladesh,
Mauritania, and nearly a hun
dred other indiv idual coun
tries, and you can probably
see how powerful that was. I
wonder what would happ>en
if we prayed like that every
day?
Saturday moming, Wycliffe
Bible translator Jan Benson
shared some of her adven
tures in Peru. (If you ever get
a chance to chat with a mis
sionary, goforit. These people
have most interesting stories
to tell.) Jan, her husband,
Bruce, and her son, Bryan,
were abducted by Shining
P a t h t e r r o r i s t s w h o i n t e n d e d
to kill them but instead just
stole the car, a movie projec
tor, and a film version of the
Book o f Luke . The fi lms made
quite an impact. Defying die
command of their leaders, the
terrorists watched Luke over
and over, and at least one of
the terrorists left the group
and can't stop telling anyone
and everyone about the Gos
pel.
Afterwards, the conference
was dispersed for the small
See Proclaim on page 5-
W h o i s t h i s
King of Glory?
"Who is this King of Glory?
The Lord strong, the Lord mighty in battle.
The Lord strong, mighty is He.
The Lord strong, the Lord God Almighty,
He is the Glorious King.
Lift up your heads, O gates!
Be lifted up, O ancient Doors
That the King of Glory may come in.
Lift up your heads, O gates!
Be lifted up, O ancient doors
That the glorious King may come."
—theme song for Proclaim '93,
t a k e n f r o m P s a l m 2 4 .
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I n d i v i d u a l s
need to admit
responsibility
Recently there have been two events regard
ing the media that have been a little ridicu
lous. One is the arson and death caused by a
five-year-old who watched "Beavis and
Butthead". The other is the scene from "The
Program" that apparently possessed some
perfectly intelligent teenagers to lie on center
lines on highways and get hit by cars.
The parents of these children have made
quite the stink over these events, blaming the
media for inspiring these actions. Because of
this, MTV is no longer showing "Beavis and
Butthead" at 6 pm, and Disney cut the contro
versial scene from the movie, even after it was
in theaters—a costly endeavor.
Something's wrong, but is the media to
blame? Leaving a five-year-old alone with his
two-year-old sister and the television remote
control and access to matches is not exactly
responsible parenting. Lying down in a road
where cars drive is just plain idiotic.
It is the parent's role to communicate the
differences between fact and fiction, smart
and stupid, during a child's development.
When a person fails at something, often the
reaction is to find something or someone to
blame. How about some personal account
ability for ourselves and our children? Instead
of censoring the external ideas that may ex
pose our shortcomings, why don't we censor
our actions on the basis of their validity?
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■Vdcea* Policies: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board, the Editorial Board was selected by
the edlttx with respect for diversity.
the Crescent enoouiages reader response and
participation throu^ "Letter* to the Editor."
the dndiine for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no bnger than
250 words. Letters must be rigned, and may be
edited for length, speUIng, or clarity, the Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid
ered obscene o r l i be lous , the Crescen t reserves
the ri^t to refuse publication of any letter.
A d v e r t l a e r a t t h e C r e s c e n t w i l l b e c i r c u l a t e d
every Prkiay, except during vacations and the
fi n a l t w o w e e k s o f t h e s e m e s t e r . P u b l i c a t i o n
schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advarKe, by 5 p-m.
Fridays, the deadline for ClassUicds is Monday,
5p jn .
Know beliefs,
stand for them
Ethically, morally, spiritu
ally, philosophically. Life,
war, death, Jesus Christ, ho
mosexuality, radsm. Whatdo
you value? "What do you be
lieve in? What do you hold
dear? Now, what good is it?
Can you answer the simplest
questions? Do you really un
derstand? Can you stand up
and be counted, or must you
sit in the back with your hand
only half raised? Are you
making a difference because
of what you believe? Why
not? What's lacking?
Wake up. Stand up. Learn
why. Get some guts. It isn't
enough to just believe. You
need to know why. What
good is it to have a belief if
you don't know why or how
to apply. Next time someone
asks you what you believe,
don't just tell them what they
want to hear, tell them what
you really believe and then
back it up.
The student community of
George Fox college has be
come too lackadaisical regard
ing values and beliefs. When
you are in a Christian atmo
sphere like this, it becomes
too easy to just sit back and
"Wake up. Stand
up. Learn why.
Get some guts. It
Isn't enough to just
bel ieve. You need
to know why.... The
student community
of George Fox
College has be
come too lackadai
sical regading val
ues and be l ie fs . "
form an opinion because that
is what you think is the "Chris
tian way to believe". Or be
cause that's whatyou heard in
chapel.
"Why" shouldn't be the
number one feared question
for Christians. We should be
able to back up what we be
lieve not only to each other,
but also to the outside world.
If your beliefs have enough
credibility foryou, they should
also have enough credibility
to persuade someone else. We
are supposed to help others
grow and mature as Chris
tians, but how can we do that
if we don't know what we
believe and can't explain why?
Christians should have beliefs
and values upon which they
can act. They don't mean
anything ifyou can't do some
thing with them.
I don't care what you be
lieve. This isn't an article tell
ing you what to believe and
why. I am not here to per
suade you to my side of think
ing. AllI am saying is "learn
why". It doesn't matter what
you believe or how badly you
believe it, if you can't back it
up and convince someone
else. Ifyou don'thave enough
infomiaiion to answera simple
question like "why", you don't
have enough information to
base a belief or value on ei
ther. Get the facts.
Fetal tissue research not
to be linked with abortion
In 1988, Reagan banned all federal fund
ing of fetal tissue research. On June 4,1993,
President Clinton lifted that ban, causing a
great deal of controversy.
Scientists have found that enzymes and
tissue material from fetuses
other. People claim abortion is wrong, so fetal
tissue research is wrong. Abortion is happen
ing, so why not use it's byproducts as a benefi
cial resource?
True, if abortion were outlawed, we would be
unable to do the research. If cures can be found
to these diseases and conditions, there is no
reason it shouldn't continue.
Anothercomplaintmaybea r e i n s t r u m e n t a l a n d v e r y T I T , , . T " " 'promising in treating and "PeOple Claim abortlOn Si ^• 1 . 1 • J - u • / . . . a f a c t o r y r e s o u r c e . I s e epossibly cunng diabetes |S WfOng, SO fetal tiSSUB no reason for us to think
P o r l r i n « r t n ' « i i n r i . . . .P a r k i n s o n ' s , a n d „ _ .Alzheimer's diseases. research IS wrong .Some of the issues raised AbortiOfl iS hapSfling,
by tWs are the spending of go WhV HOt USG itS
tax doUars on this research, , .
byproducts as aand the moral 'problems'
w i t h w h i c h w e a r e f a c e d .
Some people do not want
their taxes to go to this kind
beneficial resource?"
this is a logical outcome.
Making pregnancies strictly
for the use of research is a
limitation of a person's
rights. If a person chooses
to do this, were it ever to
become an issue, it is their
- prerogative.
Something that came toc u T r J J L i _ . . j u i a e i n i n g t n a t c m e t oof research I can t understand why this is a myatentionwhileresearchingthis wasevange-
problem when such gams are being made, list Billy Graham's ParWinQ,^ o.c At ^First,Ietmeexplainthedifferenceinabor- years ago he wl! Linotion procedure when a fetus is donated to much better andIwni?H'^ '^ K°° *
J . - . " s r ssthe tissue is sucked out before the abortion be redirected or w research
is completed. The tissue is then stored under dated^ his ministry be invali-
a p p r o p r i a t e m e t h o d s . * p e t a l t k c n a • .The biggest complaint results in a mixing morality of abonion^  n is an"«
oftwoissuesnotdirectlyinvolvedwitheach the resources at hand
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Parents visit college for 13th
annual Parent's Weekend
George Fox College is host
ing its 13th annual Parents
Weekend Nov. 12 -13 . S tu
dents are encouraged to in
vite their parents to join in the
event as a way for them to
learn more about the college.
Sophomore Chris Herbert's
parents, Wes and Beth, trav
eled from Klamath Falls, Ore.,
last year for Parents Week
e n d .
"It was a lot of fun being
ab le t o sha re w i t h t hem wha t
I'm doing from day to day so
they can be a part of it," he
s a i d .
Herbert's parents plan to
return for this year's Parents
W e e k e n d .
Hie weekend provides par
ents with an opportunity to
visit classes on Friday, Nov.
12, eat lunch and dinner with
their sons and daughters, and
t h e n a t t e n d t h e f a l l d r a m a
"Shadowlands" or a pops con
cert by the band, both at 7:30
p . m .
Saturday, Nov. 13, begins
with registration in Heacock
Commons from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30p.m. The day includes a
semina r and a Pa ren ts Week
e n d L u n c h e o n . T h e s e m i n a r
at 10 a.m. in the Hoover Aca
demic Building features Deb
Lacey, vice president for stu
dent life, and other members
o f t h e S t u d e n t L i f e s t a f f a d
dressing parents' most fre-
quentlyaskedquestions. The
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the
Klages Dining Room features
GFC's touring singing group
Dayspring, followed by com
ments from George Fox presi
d e n t E d w a r d F. S t e v e n s a n d
student govemmentpresident
Ryan Gibb.
Saturday evening gives par
ents and students an early look
at the Bruin men's basketball
team as they challenge a team
of George Fox College alumni.
Game time is 7:30 p.m. in the
Miller Gymnasium. Admis
sion is 12 for adults and tl for
students. Parents and students
also have another opportu
nity to see the fall play
"Shadowlands" at 7:30 p.m.
on Saturday.
Rohers bring
message of the
Spirit to Quaker
Heritage Week
"The Inner Life of the Spirit" is the theme of Quaker Heritage
Week at George Fox College Nov. 7 - 10.
Joe and Sally Roher are the featured speakers for the four-day
event, which includes chapel addresses Monday and Wednes
day, Nov. 8 and 10,' at 11 a.m. in Bauman Auditorium. All
sessions are open to the public free of charge.
In Monday's chapel, Sally will speak on the theme "Dressing
for Service." Joe will discuss "The Stream of Faith" during
Wednesday's chapel service.
The Rohers are in their 12th year of service in Friendswood,
Texas, where Joe is pastor of Friendswood Friends Church and
Sally is an elementary school counselor. Their ministries have
touched on such topics as marriage and the family, spiritual
transformation, and cultivating the inner life of the Spirit. Joe
received his Doctor of Ministry degree from Drew University
and teaches at The Houston Graduate School of Theology.
Sally received her master's degree in counseling from the
University of Houston.
Also included in the schedule of events for Quaker Heritage
Week are presentations by the Rohers Sunday morning at
Reedwood Friends Church in Portland, and Sunday evening at
the Friends Center of Newberg Friends Church.
Joe Roher will lead a discussion at a brunch for pastors and
church leaders Monday at 9:30 a.m. on GFC's campus. Also on
Monday is a symposium with the theme "Celebrating the
Spiritual Journey," scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the college's
Hoover Academic Building. The Rohers also will be presenting
in se lec ted GFC c lasses.
Quaker Heritage Week is designed to explore a significant
aspect of the Quaker faith as it relates to the larger Christian
tradition. George Fox College was founded by the Friends, or
Quaker, church in 1891.
Nate Macy, Connor Edmonds, and Andy Moran (left to right) may want to consider
cleaning their room before Parent's Weekend November 12-13. Or they may not.
(Not pictured: Jon Hays).
GFC ranked one of "most efficient"
by U.S. News & World Report in
listing of best educational buys
Already one of
"America's Best"
the college is now
included among
West 's best educa
tion values in new
listing
Already ranked academi
cally as one of "America's Best
Colleges" by U.S. News &
World Report magazine,
George Fox College now is
l i s t e d a s o n e o f t h e n a t i o n ' s
m o s t e f fi c i e n t
In its Oct. 11 issue, the maga
zine reports only one other
regional liberal arts college in
the West tops George Fox in
its listingof "The Nation's Most
E f fi c i e n t I n s t i t u t i o n s . "
The efficiency rankings are
based on each inst i tu t ion 's
overall score in the magazine's
America's Best Colleges
rankings, considering its 1992
spending per student on edu
cational programs. Earlier this
month, George Fox, for the
third consecutive year, was
rated third in academic repu
tation. Only schools in the
top third of their categories
were cons ide red . The wes t -
em region includes 63 col
leges and universities in 14
s t a t e s .
"We always have claimed
that we have excellent finan
cial management, with 22 con
secutive years of balanced
budgets," said George Fox
president Edward F. Stevens.
"We always have
claimed that we
have ent financial
management, with
22 consecutive
years of balanced
budgets."
Ed Stevens
Pres iden t
"We are pleased with this rec
ognition of our combination
of academic excellence and
good fiscal management."
The newest recognition to
George Fox comes in a cover-
story listing, "Paying for Col
lege: The Best Values For
Your Money."
George Fox last year had
1,439 students with an oper
ating budget of *18.4 million.
This year it has 1,557 students
and a budget of *21.7 million.
In its newest rankings, just
two institutions are listed in
each of the four regions.
Ranked first in the "West is
Oklahoma Baptist University,
which was listed fifth in aca
demic reputation among west-
em regional liberal arts col
leges.
The much-publicized cover-
story rankings earlier showed
George Fox had kept its aca-dermc standing and moved
up in the categories of student
selectivityCnow founh), financial resources, and in student
satisfaction.
The high ranking for finan
cial management is the third
<^ tegory of national recognition for George Fox this yearIn addition to the Usting for
academics, the college wasnamed to the Templeton
oundation's Honor Roll forCharacter BuUding Coleges
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Tutors offer
assistance
Offering ^ sistance and
tutoring in a variety of ar.-six trained tutore maybe contacted for help
through Bonnie Jerke, Career Services director, at
extension 209.
Students may also diop
by during study sessions
held in the MLRC in BOl-02
Monday throughThursday,
7:30 to 9:30 pm and in the
second floor study roomfrom 1 to 3 pm on Tuesday
and "Wednesday.
Auxiliary
holds bazaar
George Fox College's
Auxiliary -will hold its annual holiday bazaar Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 12 ani
13» In GFC's Cap & Gowri
Room. Admission is free,
project fdi: the college. •
The bazaar is open 10
a.m. to 5 p:m-Friday and 9
a jri. to 3 p.m; Saturday; Gift
i t e r r i s i n c l u d e h o m e r i i a d e
crafts, bakedgoods, candy i
plants, and dried floral ar-
rangerfm rtts. Auxiliary
membera arid friends of ^e
college rrtake and dohate
the items; :
Shoppers also ate invited
to a biiffet-style "Chiick
Wagon" featuring sloppy
joes, homemade piO; and
cinnamon rolls, and coffee.
Ca ree r i n fo -
s e s s i o n s
o f f e r e d
The week of November
8-12, Career Services will
be offering a variety of in
formal noon hour infb-ses-
sions abouttopics concern^
ing college students includ
ing the following sessions;
Monday, 11/8 Going to
Graduate School
Tuesday, 11/9 Choosing
M a j o r
Wednesday, il/10 Writ
ing Resumes
Thursday, 11/11 How to
Get a Summer Job or In
t e r n s h i p .
Friday, 11/12 How to be
Christian in the Market-
p l a c e ,All sessions will be held
in Wood-Mar 101 in the
Career Services library. The
sessions will cover basic
information and time for
dLscussicm- The time wiU
b e
p . m
i C U S S l U i i . X . . W
brief, fn^ m 12:15 to 1:00
D. . More information at
Career Services ext. 209-
Professor receives award
for founding of Eldercare
Thanks to Mike Allen, New-
berg-area residents who care
for older adults now know
where to find help.
His community education
project was so successful that
the George Fox College soci-
ology professor received an
award from Oregon Gover
nor Barbara Roberts on behalf
of the organization he
founded.
Allen began the Eldercare
Coalition of Yamhill County
in the summer of 1992 after
being awarded a 14,000 train
ing grant from the U.S. Ad
ministration on Agirig (AOA).
GFC's chairperson of the De
partment of Sociology/Social
Work was one of six college
professors seleaed to serve
as Eldercare Fellows.
Because federal funding is
decreasing, the AOA is en
couraging the public and pri
vate sector to join together to
assist those who care for older
adults. Approximately 17 per-
centof Newberg's population
is more than 65 years old.
Working with the Institute
on Aging at Portland State
Un ivers i t y and the Mid -
Willamette Valley Senior Ser
vices Agency, Allen estab
lished a coalitionof local busi
ness and religious leaders,
older adult members, and so
cial and health services repre
sentatives. Although in re
lated fields, many had not pre
viously met together to dis
cuss e ldercare issues.
Their mission was to help
adult caregivers by identify
ing and developing resources
for them to use. "The Coali
t i o n w a s c o n c e r n e d f o r
caregivers, thatthey didn't get
burned out," said Allen. "We
often talk about child care,
but as society grows older we
have to be more concemed
with parental care."
A community-wide survey
of caregivers was taken to find
what their needs were and if
they were aware of their re
sources. Allen said they found
most Newberg-area caregivers
were women older than 65
and most provided in-home
care. They wanted more in
formation on diseases of ag
ing, how to reduce the stress
of caregiving, how to locate
alternative housing, and re
spite care.
The group put together and
distributed to area caregivers
5,000 one-page telephone di
rectories of health and human
services organizations. For
those—such as pastors or
health and human service pro
v i d e r s — w h o c o u n s e l t h e
caregivers, 2,000 copies of a
more detailed 33-page Yamhill
County directory were printed.
Al len 's involvement has
opened up internship possi
bilities for George Fox stu
dents. Angela Murrell, a soci-
ology/socialwork 1993gradu
ate, was a member of the coa
lition team, putting out publi
cations and coordinating
events. Three other GFC stu
dents are currently serving in
related intemships.
The Eldercare Coalition con
tinues to serve Newberg as
Allen hands the leadershiprole
to Sherie Shulke, a medical
social worker at Newberg
Community Hospital. The
Coal i t ion presented a
Eldercare Faire Sept. 30 at the
hospital to provide informa
tion on a variety of care op
tions and resources available
in Yamhill County.
Allen, a professor at George
Fox since 1976, has been in
volved in community service
and research in gerontology
since 1961. In 1989, he re
ceived GFC's Burlington
Northern Foundation Faculty
Achievement Award for teach
ing excellence.
Proclaim: Purpose of church
to evangelize not just praise
Continued from page one.
group sessions, where each
Proclaimer had the opportu
nity to have some one on one
with one missionary through
out the weekend. L ike most
in the conference, each per
son in my group of four came
to Proclaim because they were
interested in missions and
wanted to know where they
might fit in. My group was
-joined for lunch by four
Wycliffe missionaries, includ
ing Sfreaker Jan Benson. A
couple in our group had re
cently traveled to Peru with
their two sons, sotheMorrises
and Jan swapped stories about
the inadequate restroom fa
cilities in Lima airport, the dif
ficulties of a simple shopping
trip, and theirmutual acquain
tances on the Peruvian mis
sion field. It fascinated me
that the missionaries were like
family. In fact, one of the
seminars I attended said that a
mission organization will be
come an extended family on
the field.
Besides the small group ses
sions, each person attended
seminars covering a variety of
mission-related topics, such
as how God guides his people,
how spiritual warfare affects
the mission work, and how
each of us fit into missions.
These seminars, rather than
trying to convince us that we
should drop everything and
go to China, challenged us to
discover what we had been
c a l l e d t o d o . W h e t h e r w e a r e
called abroad or called to pray
for those who go, each of us is
vital to the mission field.
On Saturday night, Ed
Silvoso claimed that the pur
pose of the church on earth is
to evangelize—it is notto wor
ship or to praise God. "If
[praising God} were our pur
pose on earth we might as
well just die. You can wor
ship and praise forever then.
But you can only share the
gospel here." Ed Silvoso was
not telling us to not praise
God, but instead that we
shouldn't hide out every
weekend at retreats, singing
hymns and psalms with other
Christians, andthatwe should
come in tune with the "heart
beat of God," sharing His de
sire for "all to come to repen
tance and none to be lost."
Silvoso also emphasized the
necessity for unity in churches.
"There is just one church, but
many congregations," he said,
"and we should operate as
lonel." I wonder what would
happen if we did.
Afterwards, Silvoso led us
in another concert of prayer.
Three things from that con
cert will stand out in my mind
forever. First, we prayed for
ourbodies. We thanked God
for making us the way He
"If [praising God]
were our purpose
on earth we might
as well just die.
You can worship
and praise forever
then. But you can
only share the
gospel here."
E d S i l v o s o
had, we accepted our bodies,
andwededicatedeach part of
our bodies, from head to toe,
to God. Kind of makes alco
hol abuse seem blasphemous.
Second, those of us who were
burdened with a need came
to the front and knelt as the
res t o f t he aud ience came to
pray for our needs. I was
burdened fo r some non-Chr i s
tians in my life, so. I knelt in
f r o n t . A f r i e n d c a m e b e s i d e
me and, without prompting,
prayed forthe salvation of one
o f t h o s e t h a t I w a s b u r d e n e d
for! Thirdly, each person filled
out a slip of paper relating our
l e v e l o f c o m m i t m e n t t o m i s
sions, whether as prayer part
ners, or short-term or career
m i s s i o n a r i e s . I r e d e d i c a t e d
myself to career service, and
many made similar commit
m e n t s .
Sunday morning, a gentle
man from the audience told
us of a time when he sawa fire
that was so strong that it leapt
over an 8-lane highway,
thought to be-a barrier, and
hof)ed that our fire for Jesus
would be that strong. Then
our small groups shared the
mostmeaningful experiences
of the weekend. Savoring
every moment, I was genu-
inelysadtoleavemygroup. I
exchanged a few addresses,
the entire conference sang a
few more songs, and then it
w a s o v e r .
But not quite. I have met
mission-minded people and I
am assured that I am not alone.
I have met missionaries that I
can support, and I am dedi
cated to pray for them fer
vently. I have been touched
again by the plight of the
unreached. I have wholly re
committed myself to mission
ary service, and more impor
tantly, to my Lord. I'm on fire
again, ready to leap 1-5, and
dedicated to Proclaiming the
name of Jesus Christ. And
hopefully, like the ex-terror
ist, I will never shut up.
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Men's soccer ends season with
thirteen shutouts, free dinner
fr*fJeff Nelson tends the goal Saturday when the Bruins
beat Western Baptist in a 5-0 shut-out.
The George Fox men's soccer team ended
their regular season on Saturday, October
30, with a 5-0 shut-out over "Western Baptist.
The Bruins closed out their season with a 15-
3 overall record and 7-1 in district play.
Last weekend's wins over Western Baptist
and Willamette makes the Bruins the top
seed going into the District
2 semi-finals. They will
p lay four th - ranked
Westminster College.
W e s t m i n s t e r i s t h e t e a m ' s
only distria loss this sea
s o n .
"This will be a good time
to get even," commented
C o a c h M a n f r e d Ts c h a n .
The Bruins beat NAIA na
tionally ranked Concordia
College two weeks ago to
give them their first district
defeat That victory gave
the Bruins top seed in dis
trict play.
"^th teams had one loss, and we beat
Concordia so we are number one going into
playoffs." explained Coach Tschan.
Early in the season Tschan promised the
entire team a steak dinner if they beat the
1990 school record for shutouts. The record
was ten shutout games. They earned the dinner
against an unlikely opponent, Concordia Col
lege. The victory against Concordia earned the
team their eleventh shutout of the season. Shut
outs over Willamette and Western Baptist put
the season record up to thirteen this season
Concordia is ranked fifth in the NAIA poll. It
is the highest ranked team that GFC has ever
b e a t e n . .
*We haven't had our dinner yet, we still have
afewmoregamesweneed
to play before we start to
celebrate." "I'm hoping for
a few more (shut-out's) so
my budget will be safe in
t h e f u t u r e . " r e a s o n e d
T s c h a n .
"We're at that point in the
season where we play one
game at a time and if we
lose we pack up and go
h o m e . "
George Fox Coach
Manfred Tschan is pleased
with his team this year,
"We've surprised some' " t e a m s w h o w e r e l o o k i n g
for a weaker Fox team this season. It's been a
pleasant surprise [for usl."
Going into the playoffs, GFC is not ranked in
the NAIA top twenty poll. "We like that," Tschan
said Tuesday, "That means the teams will be
surprised when we beat them."
"We haven't had our
dinner yet; we still have
a few more games we
need to play before we
c a n c e l e b r a t e . I ' m
hoping for a few more
shutouts so my budget
wiil be safe in the
fu ture . "
M a n f r e d Ts c h a n
District player of week leads
women 's socce r to v i c to r i es
Bonera earns
Player of Week
h o n o r s w i t h h e r
part in two team
wins October 13
and 16
Four goals in one game and
a game-winner in overtime
against an opponent George
Foxwomen ' s socce r had neve r
beaten has earned Gegi
Bonera NAIA District 2 Player
of the Week honors.
The GFC sophomore from
Federal Way, Wash., began
her award-winning week
Wednesday (Oct. 13) in the
Lady Bruins 9-0 stomping of
Westem Baptist College's first-
year team. She tied a GFC
scoring record with four goals
and added an assist Herweek
improved Saturday (Oct 16)
as the 5-foot-4 forward scored
on a 35-yard free kick in over
time to seal the Lady Bruins'
fi r s t - e v e r w i n o v e r P a c i fi c
University, the defending
NAIA District 2 champions.
"Gegi takes all our kicks that
are over 30 yards," said third-
year head coach Byron Shenk.
"She has the most powerful
s h o t f r o m t h a t d i s t a n c e a n d
her shot dips occasionally, as
it did in the Pacific game."
Bonera, a first team all-dis
trict player lastyear, leads this
year's team with eight goals
and is tied with Amy Maas
"She has excel lent
ball handling skills,
and she is a great
passer. I wish she
w o u l d t a k e m o r e
shots. A lot of the
time she passes up
shots to get in
closer (to the net),
when a lot of the
time a 25-yarder
might catch a
goalie off guard."
Byron Shenk
(So., Vancouver, Wash.) for
the team lead with 18 points
(figured by adding two points
per goal, and one point per
assist).
"She has exce l len t ba l l han
dling skills, and she is a great
passer," says her coach. "I
w i s h s h e w o u l d t a k e m o r e
s h o t s .
"A lot of the time she passes
up shots to get in closer (to the
net), when a lot of the time a
25-yardermight cateh a goalie
offguard,"saidShenk. "Sheis
very unselfish and gets good
percentage shots."
Bone ra a l so i s t h i r d i n t he
district in scoring, despite
spending a lot of time playing
defense for the Lady Bruins,
who are 4-1 in district play
and are guaranteed their third-
straight appearance in the
playoffs.
"She has been called upon
to play defense for us many
times,"saidShenk,"andIthink
her scoring numbers would
be higher if she didn't play
d e f e n s e .
"She was just as deserving
as anyone (to win the player
of the week award) and I ex
pect the same from her the
rest of the season: distribudng
the ball and scoring more
goals."
UP SYNC
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Get uour teams
toqether end entru
orms in for this HOT
event. Auditions ere
Vlondou, Nov. 15.
Contact Derek or Cine
Qt ext. 321 for more
information.
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"Shadowlands" story of love
Shadowlands," the love ^ t j t.5toryoffanneHrKr^-o»; ^"^clowlands has been pro- I' lands," the love qk j , . .swryoffamedchristian Writer been pro-C.S. Lewis and his wife Joy is ^ ^ dramathe fall drama prodLfon winning play
Opening November n • IT New York.Wood-Mar Theater ^ °*^®* '^^ RepperfonneditlastTT^ e story is based on char-
actersandincidentsinLewis's !? rlire, but is_notacompS^  pT^tTet
torical picture.
Mark Palmer and Adina
Briggs are cast as the leads.Palmer, as C.S. Lewis, says hehas felt "intimidated" because
the author is so renowned,
and he wants his performance
to be as accurate as possible.
Director Jo Lewis com-
A motion picture telling the
story, starring Anthony
Hopkins and Debra Winger,
is scheduled for release in De
c e m b e r .
"Shadowlands" will run in
Wood-Mar November 11-13
and 18-20. Thursday perfor
mances are free for students.m e n t e d n , s t u d e n t s .
Ln ' 1 ,^ t ®° ^ "foranyperfoimance.Non-manyofhisbt^ ksthatlfeell student tickets cost »5ui^erstand what he's like." Childten's admissionis »2.-Ihee^r cast members include Box Office in Bauman foyer isChn^st Benham, Andy Dunn, open from 1-5 p.m. MondayMatt Budelman. Jacob Smith, through Friday. Seats should
Dale Sloan and Sara Wild. be reserved in advance.
Ministry to elderly
becomes blessing
Mark Palmer and Adina Briggs portray C.S. Lewis and Joy Davidman in
"Shadowlands" opening next week in Wood-Mar Theater.
Res idents o f manor
share stories, fight
to keep memories
of experience alive
as bodies grow old
/ Q < ^
Nehemiah 8:10 says, "...Ihe
joy of the Lord is our strength."
This may have been the first
verse you ever memorized as a
child in Sunday school, and
haven't thought much about it
since. I hadn't, until recently,
when I realized that as I delight
myself in the Lord, the joy thm;
He gives me is the strength that
will carry me through whatever
circumstances life hands me.
This year I've been working
with the senior citizens at
Friendsview Manor, and have
discovered a whole new kind of
joy...Just Older Youth. What
stmted out as a "ministry has
turned into one of God's biggest
blessings.
*Ts not wisdom found among
the aged? Does not long life
bring understanding?" (Job
12:12). The people atthcManor
have lived long lives and have
many nuggets tucked away, and
it doesn't take much prodding
for them to take these stories out
a n d s h a r e t h e m . I t m e a n s t h e
w o r l d t o t h e m i f s o m e o n e w i l l
l i s ten. Some remember the t ime
they attended Fox, and have
memories of the campus that
can allow you to see this school
as it was 50 years ago, while
wondering what kind of changes
50 more years will bring.
Other stories are in fragmented
pieces, just like the cookies that
they offered when you came in
thft door, but its their story burst-
ing to be told.
The Manor is not a nursing
home, but some of the people
who live there realize it won't
be long until they will be forced
to live a life of dependence on
others. That is not something
that happens ovanight, but it is
a day by day, gradual realiza
tion that their minds are not
working as they used to.
It is for these people that our
visits become a ministry of lis
tening. As one listens to dis
jointed stories, one realizes that
the memories of their lives are
slipping away. They are aware
of the fact that their minds are
not what they once were. They
have watched their bodies grow
old and they are desperately
fighting to keep the memories
from fading as well. And the
only way to make that happen is
to share their lives with us.
Some at the Manor can tell
you stories that will make your
sides ache from laughter, and
they will turn around and give
you the soundest piece of ad-
viceyou've beard. Others won't
remembw your name from visit
to visit, but diey know your face,
and your visit could be the high
light of their week.
Student discounts
available for Margaret
Becker's GFC show
Three time Grammy nominee Margaret Becker will per
form in Bauman Auditorium on Thursday, November 18.
With her last release, "Simple House," Becker sold many
of her material possessions in an attempt to simplify her life.
With her newest release, "Soul." she turns the attention
inward. The result is her committed involvement with
World Vision and Habitat for Humanity.
Student tickets are on sale in the GFC Bookstore for a
discount price of 15. Volunteers are needed to act as stage
hands before the performance. Sign up outside the ASCGFC
A c t i v i t i e s o f fi c e .
Annual Pops Concert next week
I have been crucified with Christ, and I no
longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I
live in the body, I live by faith In the Son of
God, who loved me and gave himself for me,
G a l a t i o n s ' 2 : 2 0
Thank you Brian Bews for selecting this week's
word. The Crescent would appreciate volunteers
to select scripture for future issues. Mail your pick,
with your name and phone, to SUB Box E.
George Fox College's Con
cert Band will present a pops
concert Friday, Nov. 12, at 7.30
p.m. in Bauman Auditorium.
There is no admission charge.
The annual conceit by the
45-member group is part of
the coUege's Parent Week
end activities. Dennis Hagen,
professor of music, will direct
the band in a performance
that includes salutes to Irving
Berlin, the American spiritual,
and John Philip Sousa. Also
part of the program are
"Scarborough Fair" by Calvin
Custer, "Beautyandthe Beast"
by Alan Menken, and "Great
Gate of Kiev" by Modest
Mussorgsky. The band will
perform two new contempo
rary pieces as well: "Ceremo
nial Flourishes" by James
Cumow and "Tulsa" by Don
G i l l i s .
GFC's Concert Band also will
present its entire program in a
performance atTigard Friends
Church Sunday, Nov. 7, at 6
p . m .
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
•EXTRA INCOME *93*
Earn 1200 - I 500
weekly mailing 1993
Travel brochures. For
more i n fo rma t i on send
a self addressed
stamped envelope to:
Travel Inc. P.O. Box
2530, Miami, PL 33261
B U R G E R V I L L E
= U S A =
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* George Fox Students*
TIRED OF DELIVERED PIZZA?
We will be starting a delivery service in
November. It includes any items on our menu
Deliveries wil l be made between
5:30 pm - 9:30 pm Monday thru Saturday
No Delivery charge, but the Total Order
must be at least $15.00.
Free Delivery
Itemized receipt
Coupons included
w/ delivery
BURGERVILLE
W'c lire C<>nui}iin'cl Lw ccclin^ Your LxpccUiljons
2514 Por t land Rd.
Newberg, OR 97132
(503) 538-0914
Bu rge rV i l i b
H A M B U R O E R S S P E C U L T I U S
HaconColossa! 2.59 Malilnit Fiah 'ii Chips .^.69
( J u a i l c r P m i i u l C o l o s . s a l 1 . 9 9 , , . t - u c i • u
„ . . . . . . . . H a l i b u t H s h . S a n d w i c h . . . . 2 . ( ) 9H a f F t n i n d C o o s s a . 1 . 2 9 , , , . . .B a k e d C h i c k e n D e l u x el ) „ l , l , l c n . - d ( V. - . d , „ r g c , . . 1 . 7 9 2 ^ , ,
C t e c l n n - f c r 8 9 ^ ,
M . i m l m r p o i 7 9 ^ 2 . 9 9
K i t h M r o !
Iiu-htdcs llamlMiiper. siuall by
H i k i d s d r i n k 1 . 9 9
S I D E S
I 'tr/u h f 'tics
. S m a l l 7 9
M e d i u m 9 9
l a r g e | . ( H )
" H ' r u s e C o n o h O i l "
S A L A D S
T o s s e t l . S a l a d 1 . 4 9
C h e f S a l a d 2 . 4 9
C h i c k e n S a l a d 2 . G 9
I l K S S K B T S
S u n d a e s
Chocolalc. Red Raspbeny
Hot rudpe. Caramel Nut .89
C o n e 5 5
" I ' l v s h l i n k e d "
( ' o o k i e s
Chocolale Chip.
O a l i n e a l R a i . s i n 6 9
P i e s
A p p l e H i C h e r r y 9 9
B E V E R A C i l C S
Soft DrinksCoke. Diet Coke. Rtnil Beer. Oranpe. Spiile. Iced Tea
Small - .89 Me<lium - .99 1.arpc l.()9
Coffee
Fresh brewetl Repular Hi Decal
.65
H o t C h o c o l a t e
. 6 9
S h a k e s
Clioccdalc. Vanilla. Strawbciry
Small - l.()*» Medium - I..19 l.arpe - 1.99
M i l k
. 6 9
